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SUPREME COURT REPORT

Forcing the Issue
Activist veterinarian seeks rights for arrestees as well as animals
BY KATHRYN R. URBONYA

PLEASE KEEP
ANIMAL TORTURE'

reasonable force clallll. It
ruled for him on the other
claIms, however.
On interlocutory appeal, the 9th U.S. CIrcuit
Court of Appeals in San
Francisco affirmed. agreemg that a jury must decide whether the officer
had used reasonable lorce.
It also rejected qualified
immumtv because it held
that the' objective reasonableness standards for the
Fourth Amendment and
qualified immunity were
identIcal.
In priGI' cases, the Supreme Court has said rea-

How polIce officers arrest
f'u:;;pects matters. Even guilty suspects may successfully sue pobce
officers under the Fourth Amendment for usmg unreasonable force
In seizmg them.
Officers may have more leeway, however, If the U.S Supreme Court rules for the government m Sauner {' Katz, No. 991977. At issue: When do officers
en.ioy qualified Immunity for unreasonable force clmm,,?
\Vhen the qualified immunIty defense IS succ:essfuL officers
have a broad shield-they won't
pay money for their constitutional vlOlatlOns and they will get out
~onableness under the
of the lawsmt as soon as possible
Fourth Amendment IS an
The Supreme Court has saId
obJectiVE: standard, one
the Fourth Amendment IS violatthat does not reqmre plained when polIce use force that IS
tiffs to prove that officers
obJectlvely unreasonable The ciracted mahciously In using
CUltS are split, howeyer, on whethforce. Factors to be welghed
er that determmatlOn bars a findmcJude the alleged cnme,
ing of qualIfied immunity.
the danger p0sed by the
Some cIrcuits have held that
suspect, and whether he
the qualified Immumty defense
or she resIsted arrest.
and the Fourth A.rnendment have
In determmll1g reaIdentical standards m excessive
sonableness for the qualiforce cases. OncE: the Jury finds a
fied lmmumty defense, the
constitutIOnal violatlOn, damages
Court has rejected examfollow.
imng the officer's state of
Oth"r ClrcmtE, however, have ELUOT KATZ, arrested after protesting at a military
mind.
Y18wed the qualIfied Immunity base, alleges unreasonable force by military personnel.
Instead. the Court condefense a" ~'1''1ng officer:=-: a second
siders two l~sues' Did case
bite at the apple. Even If they erred mded by an army .sergeant.
law clearly establIsh a constJtutionm usmg reasonable force, these cirKatz allegeR that one officer a1 vlOlatl~n? Or, if case law clearly
cuits SHy. case law may not have suf- grabbed him from behm.d while an- established only general legal prinfiClently warned them that they ''10- other snatched the banner. The of- ciples, d1d the "contours" of the
lated the Fourth Amendment. ficers then picked hIm up, rushed constitutional rights give the offihIm to a military van and "violent- cers sufficient notIce of a Fourth
Unwelcome Message
ly threw" him inSIde. he claims. The Amendment vlOlation? If either IS
EllIOt NI. Katz, a 60-year-old partIes dIsagree as to whether Katz true, officers do not have immunity.
Yetennarian, attended an event at resisted arrest. The officers handFor the 9th Circuit, both the
the PresldlC! lmhtarv base m San cuffed hIm and took hIm to the sta- constitutional and immumty stanFrancisC'(" (;ommemorating its COll- tIOn. but thev dId not CIte hIm ,,,jth dards examine how a reason~ble ofYE'l'siul1 mto a national park
any violatlOri:.
ficer would have acted. It thus de,'-'hen then-VIce Prmndent Al
Katz filed suit. alleging the of- termmed that a Jury's verdlct as to
Gore addressed the crowd, Katz un- ficers used unreasonable force and reasonableness would decide whethfurled a banner readmg "Pleas( dId not have probable cause in mak- er the officer had to pay damages.
Keep Ammal Torture Out of Our ing the arrest, in vlOlatlOn of the
If the Court. agrees WIth the 9th
National Parks," l'vI1htary police (If- Fourth Amendment. He also claimed CircUlt, suspects are likely to file
ficer Donald SaucIer. nn army pn- the officers violated his free speech more clYl1 nghts lawsUlts. If it SIdes
vatb, qmckly intervened. He was nghts under the First Amendment.
WIth the government. many more
The Dlstnct Court refused to officers will escape damages.
grant summary judgment for offic(;r
Kathryn R. Urbonya 113 a pro
Either way, the Court's deCl{('ssor at Wdlwm and Mary's School SatlCler on his assertIOn that he SlOn wIll define our Fourth Amendo/Law m HT[ilwmsburg, Va.
had qualIfied Immunity for the un- ment nght to personal security. •

OUT OF OUR
NAtiONAL PARKS!
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